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BY H. W. LYMAN. ar6 on a ship bound for Portland
the virtual completion of and that you are crossing into the

WITH new Ocean Beach high- - mouth of the Columbia river. At
way. from Chehalis to Ray- - y'our right is Point Adams and the

mond and South Bend and thence to Oregon shore, with Seaside and the
Ilwaco and the ocean beach and with datsop beachresorts looking weal-
ths establishment of adequate auto- - ward into the Pacific. At your left
mobile ferry service from the Co- - is ' Cape Disappointment and the
lumbia highway at Astoria the Washington chore, with the

beaches just north of ihton beaches extending soma 25

the mouth of Columbia river have miles lorthward from the head. Un-tak-

on new vigor "and are offer-.'- 1 the Oregon side, however, this
ing attractions to motor tourists and section f Washington is cut off in
vacationists which promise to make the frm f a narrow peninsula by
the beach resorts alonig that section Willapa harbor, which sweeps in

the most popular In the Pa-- hind the beaches and extends south-4i- c

northwest. ward to within a'few miles of the
Both Washington people and Oret Columbia. This narrow neck of land,

gonians in larger numbers than ever- - wlth a maximum width of (foXy

before are flocking to these beaches about two miles, is bordered by the
now, quick to take advantage of the Padfic to the west and the harbor.
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along ShoalLJjteiL&Ji r
. jL, fxrato. SSPHkip' 14- - 1

improved motoring facilities, and or Shoalwater bay as that portion iong. distance automobile record for
Seavlew, Long Beach, Ocean Park of u 13 commonly known, to the this section. The trip was made in
and the other east- - The beach,, smooth, wide andresorts occupying the one of the new Maxwell cars and
25 miles or more of beach extending straight, an ideal automobile race pr0ved a splendid opportunity . to
roughly from North Head at the course at low tide and an unsur- - giVa the new car a real tryout. As
mouth of the Columbia to the en- - Passed bathing beach when the time was limited it was necessary to
trance to Willapa harbor are look- - ocean Is at flood, extends along the make the run in considerably faster
ing forward this summer to the l" of this peninsula. . tlTOa thall th) average pieasure-ben- t
most successful season wMch they To ascertain the condition of the motorist-woul- drive and the car
have ever had. roads to the Washington beaches not ,n any way . How.

The motorist who has never made and t0 l0 a delightful loop trip to ever Jt made he trip, of over 300
the run from Portland to the Wash- - that section from Portland for the miles-withou- t any difficulty what- -
Ington beaches, but who is planning .benefit of motorists, the writer last and wltnout even developing a
such a trip for this summer, will week-en- d made the run from this rattle 'coverea the entire d1s- -
first of all want to get his geog- - citT to Seaview, going via Chehalls, by hIgh r6ar running, exce pt
raphy brushed up so that he' may Raymond and South Bend, and re-- for the steep hill at the east city
have Nan orderly conception of the turning via Ilwaco, McGowan, the lhnits of Astoria, and might have
nature and location of these beaches. Columbia river ferry, Astoria and ,collqUered this also except that
It will be well to get out i map and the Columbia river highway. '

. heavy traffic on the road made Itstudy the southwestern corner of Hun Made With Maxwell. impossible to "get a good' start forWashington for a few minutes, as a ; The run was made with George V. the climb. - ..
-

good idea of the "lay of the land" Adams of the Covey Motor Car com- - From Portland our route ledalways aMs to the pleasure of mo- - pany, one of the best known auto- - northward down th Columbia river

Tourist ferry st7fcGou3n landing

Kalama and thence over the Pacific work is under way between La Cen- - schedule, so that there is
'JSZtJ" I" iu making the the JkXJlT.SZt X Notson"!

mobile salesmen and drivers of the to Gobla over the lower Columbia i. mu. . ' . '. . loio and pavement from there to places are a trifle rouerh. nartiou.lonng. j
Imagine for a moment .. - lu liih jenuiar rai:ii unwdv rniiLi rvvin. xue a err ps. nv ; ha mast nevnrt rr nnw,n n nhAh..i:.- - . , . ... -

tna.1 you cuy ano tne holder or more than one river highway, thence hv ferrv tn tv,rn,,h iran .i th rn n h ., ...... ' i.,r 'mZ. T ' . y.-"- . -- uuan uciion worK is go- - larly the ronrt soinsr north our
(Concluded on Page 2.)


